Colorado Springs Coin Club

The Colorado Springs Coin Club meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at the Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West) Community Room. Station is located at 955 West Moreno Avenue west off of 8th street. Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

January Regular Meeting - January 24, 2017

Agenda

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Collector’s Corner
V. Old Business
VI. New Business
VII. Did you know
VIII. Intermission Break
IX. Program; Counterfeit and Altered Coins — Bruce Breedlove
X. Regular Auction
XI. Door, Membership and Volunteer Prize Drawings
XII. Adjournment

New Business — Discussion

1. How agenda will be different for 2nd and 3rd meetings of each quarter (Jerry)
2. Listing of programs for 2017 (Bob C.)
   a. Kid’s Night
   b. Field Trip
3. Prizes for bringing guests to a meeting (Jerry)
4. Prizes for bringing items to share in Collector’s Corner (Jerry)
5. Fill-in of a barter night when time allows (Jerry)
6. Society and Coin Club sponsoring an ANA scholarship in 2018 (George M.)
7. ANA August event (Steve D.)
   a. ANA World’s Fair of Money Convention. At each meeting meeting we

November Meeting

Our meeting was attended by twenty-seven members. The secretary’s report as published in the November newsletter was presented and accepted. The treasurer’s report was given by our assistant treasurer, Frank T. and accepted.
November Program
Elden Leasure of Leasuer’s Treasures conducted a mini seminar on Two Cent Pieces, plus both Three Cent Silver and Three Cent Nickel Pieces. He told of his interest and early experiences with coins and collecting. Telling of his methods of grading he passed around a selected variety of Two Cent proofs and talked about the two Three Cent varieties.

December Joint Christmas Party
Our 2016 Joint Christmas Holiday Party with the Society was held at the Golden Corral Restaurant Tuesday evening, December 13th. There was a record number of members and guests, 78 individuals at our dinner occasion.

The two yearly awards given by the Coin Club and Numismatic Society;
The William C. Henderson Memorial Exhibit Award presented by the Coin Club and the Society to the deserving member for exhibiting and program talks on Western Americana and Colorado numismatic history during the year 2016 was presented to Terry Ca.
The Society Past President Award for 2015-2016 was presented to Terry Ca.
The AL C. Overton Memorial Exhibit Award for best exhibit talks at the Numismatic Society over the year 2016 was presented to Terry Ca.

The Coin Club president, Jerry F. gave a critique of the Club’s 2016 programs, VP Bob C. reported on the programs coming up in 2017, also telling that we yet need members for 2017 programs.

Steve D’I., being the Host Chairman for the Coin Club at the World’s Fair of Money in August told of The World’s Fair of Money being the biggest, most educational coin show in the country and that we will be in need of members from both clubs to help with convention committees and organizing the event.

November Door Prize Winners
Members winning prizes were; Cliff S., Frank T., Bruce B. and Steve I.

November Membership Prize
Our monthly membership prize winner was David C.

November Volunteer Prizes
Winner of the 2015-16 show volunteers prize were George Mi. and Mike W.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (cscc.anaclubs.org) or (csns.anaclubs.org). We do need members help with this website and ask for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly newsletters and all club information can also be viewed on the website.

January Program
Member, Bruce Breedlove will give a program talk on Counterfeit and Altered Coins

January, 2017 - Dues Due
To be available for January meeting prizes your 2017 dues must be paid up. Society and Coin Club dues will be accepted by me at our January meeting.

January Meeting
Members bringing guest(s) will receive a numismatic prize and if the guest joins membership the guest also will receive a numismatic prize.
Did you know?

Answers For 11/22/2016

1. In the Two-Cent Piece series two of the dates had two varieties. What dates were they? (two answers needed to win)
   1864 and 1873 — winner, David C.

2. During what year was the first Nickel Three Cent Piece Issued? Why? (two or more answers needed for a total of 3+ to win)
   1865; Civil War had ended, silver coins still being hoarded by the public, had little or no intrinsic melt-down value, not a candidate for hoarding, provided a convenient method to purchase 3-cent stamps — winner, Keven L.

3. In what year was the only Silver Three Cent Piece not issued from the Philadelphia mint? From which mint was it issued? (two answers need to win)
   1851;1851-0 (New Orleans) — winner, Chris M.

Did you know?

For 1/24/2017

1. State the difference between the legal and illegal modifications of a U. S. coin and one example of each. (4-part question and all parts needed to win)

2. Describe 3 ways to identify a counterfeit 1914-D Lincoln Cent. (3 Answers) — 3 winners


   ANSWERS WILL BE REQUESTED AT THE MEETING

   5 prizes will be awarded

   and

   Happy New Year, 2017

George Mountford, Club secretary